
TCh SAVE GALLAGHER, 
Motion for a New Trial Argued Be
fore Justice Andrews at Syracuse* 

HARD WORK GETTING THERE. 

V 

Mr. TalUr e n d Distr ict Attoraey Dayton 
A c r i t d to s o Kast on the f i r s t Train Sat 
urday but T h e r e Waa Mo Train and 
Th«y Had to g o to Geneva, T h e s e * to 
Lyon* and F r o m There to Syracuse - -Mr 
Tel ler Presented Hi* Own Affidavit, That 
of Unl lagher , F o r o m a n Willis and Otsff 
ere, Which t h e DUtrlot Attorney Met 
With Affidavits From Jurors and Other*. 

SYKACUSE, Feb, 8.—Although the 
ttorm congested traffic it didn't keep 
the lawyer* interested in the motion 
for a new trial for James G. Gallagher, 
tbe Auburn man convicted of man
slaughter, first degree, for kill ing 
«G«orga E. gglbgft, from getting be-
fore Juslice Andrews this morning as 
agreed. John D. Teller, or Galiagber's 
couasel, aad District Attorney Dayton 
aa<l hie~. associate, Amasa J. 
Parker, agreed to leave Auburn 
at 7:58 this mornlnj? and all met as per 
agreement. But tbe Central wasn't 
running tbrougb any trains from tbe 
West and tbe lawyers were in j» quan
dary. Tbey bustled about and found 
that if the 8:22 train from the East was 
on time and if a train from Geneva to 
Lyons #aS 6a time t&ey 

-thfr. mgln 
might g e n 

wnulrt. 1 jury. 

Jilt~Humor> 
Are impure matters which the akin, 
llrer, kidneys and other organs can 
not take care of without help, there is 
such an accumulation of them. 

They litter tbe whole system. 
Pimples, boils, eczema and other 

eruptions, loss of appetite, that tired 
feeling, bilious turns, fits of indiges
tion, dull headaches aud many other 
troubles are due to them. 

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
and Pills 

Remove all humors, overcome all 
Itheir effects, strengthen, tone and 
invigorate the whole system. 

" I bad salt rheum on my hands so that I 
cnnid not work. I took Houd'a SarsttuariUa 
andf It drove 6uT the" humor. 
Its use till the sores disappeared." Mas. 
IBA O. Bsowzr, Rumford Falls, Me. 

Hood's Sarsaparil la p r o m i s e s to 
c u r s and k e e p s t h e promise . 

too was pressing tbe trigger so as to 
■ l l f f B * irWCVIOQ 

nub, this lo contradiction of Mr. Tell
er's statement that Mr. Hamilton told 
bim tbe revolver bad an easy move
ment. 

Juror*' s«y, 
Peroival Ewons, one of tbe jurors 

who made tbe request for the exhibits, 
makes affidavit that the peoole agreed 
to the jury having the naU cleaner and 
revolver and that Mr. Staocbtield, for. 
tbe defense, said it would be time 
enough to determine that auestioo 
when the occasion arose. The jury 
did not koow who was in the court 
room wbeo tbe requests wero raade for 
the exhibits. Continuing he says: 
"After receiving such exhibits the 
oniy examination made of the revolver 
was tbe act of cocking the revolver by 
pulling tbe trigger. No experiments 
were attempted, no a t tempt were 
made to duplicate tbe position of the 
defendant at tbe time of the homicide. 
No tests were made with the nail 
cleaner. Tbe exhibits did not remain 
in tbe jury room mora than a half 
hour and at least one ballot bad been 

„~+^„~. , taken prior to that time." 
Tcouimue&r^ ^ttw^aiH^f5rtDk^r%of!Hfr^ts - » » 

davit, contradicts a statement made by 
Jurou Michael Sullivan that deponent 
undertook "'to demonstrate to said Sul
livan and others of said jury that said 

i revolver could not have been d s -
I charged in striking the deceased i 
j it in tbe manner testified to by the de 
ifendant." Deponeot probably did say 
i that the trigger did pull bard. Tbe locked together in tbe jury room in 

said Court, house, there was delivered : . .. . . . . .- , .. . . 
to them by opponent a revolver . o d i ^ * ^ ^ 
i»art"""'"cteahfr.~That deponent re . ^ . 

| ee ive4 said revolver and .^^l? g™™l«S "•"•*B9°-. 
cleaner from L. A. Col ton , .« h ">»« were receivedVery 
Esq., sheriff of said county of 
Uayuga, and passed them in to tbe 

, as to tba explosion of the revolve* pri- -
Wnen the 
Titilo in-

terest was taken in them, particularly 
by Juror Sullivan, Before tbe revolver 

bring them to thin elty. Tbey tried and 
succeeded. It was 11:35 wbeo they ap
peared before Justice Andrews aqd 
tbe motion was taken up. 

Mr. Parker raised the preliminary 
it affidavits 

"not De received lo impeach tbe~verdtct 
but Justice Andrews- said he would 
Jaear tbe affidavits. 

Judge Teller then read bis affidavits 
bringing before the court formally the 
facts on which the oew trial is de
manded. 

District Attorney Dayton then read 
affidavit* of all the jurors to the effect 
vbat their verdiet was not influenced 

-by tbe production before tbem of tbe ! 
revolver and oail cleaner. Next was 
read tbe affidavit of Sheriff Colton. 

* District Attorney Dayton said there 
was no allegation that aoy juror was 
influenced except Sullivan, who was 
led to vote for conviction in tbe belief 
:bat it was to be recommended to tbe 
court that mercy be shown Gallagher. 

Judge Teller said there were ade-
^nata ransnna pr»»ftntari hfl iora lilB-

That said therigj?rggured said 
revolver and nail cleaner from the 

Honorable 
justice pro* 

clerk's desk while the 
William 9. Andrews, tbe 
siding at said trial, was absent from 
tbe court room, and when neither tbe 

bis counsel 
was present ia tbe court room. That 
said revolver and oail cleaner were 
retained by said jury, in their said 
jury room, until shortly before tbey 
went to supper, whioh was about 6:45 
o'clock p. m. 

"That while said jury had said re
volver in their possession deponent 

BUU PARABRAPH, 
Y e t n e t W i t h o u t t h e Hoi Id Meat of i i u t n t e -

t i o n Wrapped With in I t . 
I will write a dull but instructive para

graph. It begin* with a list of bad' things, 
to wit: rheumatism, gout, bronchitis, liver 
complaint, kiduey complaint, affections of 
the skip, astLma, all farms of nervous ail
ments, pneumonia, epilepsy, insanity — 
well, that will do. The question ia, what 
la the real cause o*th«» sttraenfsF As ttie 
children aay, what "viakef thorn? The 
answer is, Poisons manfucturcd in the di
gestive system. Cure the indigestion aud 
you cura the fruits of it. That is the 
truth, and it is cdmraon Bonne also. Fail 
to cure the cave aud yon may doctor 
any of its consequences through a puiu-
cursed lifetime, always in vaiu. All con
tagious or infectious diseases select their 
victims from "people weakened \>y bad 
digestion, or by insufficient nutrition. 
If you don't believe ma ask the plague 
aud cholera experts. At prea&nt tho lead
ing medicine lor indigestion, chronic dys
pepsia, sluggish liver, incompetent kid
neys and slow cell-transportation is Calcura 
Solveut, a discovery from the medical 
workshop of Dr. David Kennedy, of Kings-
frjtti Hi Y« ItJatt'truivirmluiLi ,tiftM<T.jrf i^T»''-' 

MMTOWffiS 
<7 

They Made a Stormy Oay Very In
teresting in Special Term* 

THE CUSM>UY Of--CHiLMEH. 

That Is Involved lu One Aet loa la Wliicls 
Ot-neral Lou:* CI *s«T 1 I, a c t i o ; tor tli» 
Arm j 11 tint I Muelutr. la tbe MoT*r--.\lary 
I* Thompson litt le's Kettl* Ket»roe'd 
*•«•*» O n e H l u n »Ua Frant ica l ly tTua a 
IJivorc- and Now Jl*r Hubby Srcorrs a 
hrveraoc* of l b * Hat—A COBTIO Who 
H M OIK Wifa l o i H* . y - M l n o r Mat ters 

An interesting action in which the 
i cus'.ody of two chldreo of a deceased 

soldier is at staked another ca*e where 
marriage ties were sundered, a tb.rd 
in which tbe annulment of a marriage 
is sought, the defendant io which is a 
convict in tbe prison hero who has one 

disease, and usually conquers. It is one of 
the ruio things that make men wonder. 
The sick praise it with open mouth and 
thankful hearts. Tell the druggist to give 
you a bottle of Calcura Solvent, Dr. See-

j L aedy's new medicine—nothing else. 

A FUNERAL ABANDONED. 

Undertaker Talltnan Couldn't Get to Union 
"Sfvtflg» B toaowa or lEnnattiable Roada. " 
Tha storm and wind were so severe 

passed in all tbe jurors except Alvord 
bad agwed to a vepoiot of manslaugb-

Saturday as to make it necessary 
to postpone the funeral of Miss Ad el-

ny ItT*eTranara' lot 61 ex parte 
matters made up a docket forJus tce 
Rich'a Special term Saturday which 
kept the court moving. 

The people ex rel General Louis 
Fitzgerald against Lena Clayton is tbe 
title o( a habeas corpus proceeding on 
tbe result of whioh depends tha custody 
of two children, daughters of a dead 
soldier, jtho are nc 
Mrs. Lopa Clayton bera but who 
are tbe charges of Mrs. M. 
A. Clayton. of Albany. lhjs. 

phia J. Schenck, who resided 
from the village of 

a short 

ter io tbe first degree, and Sullivan said 
he would see Alvord and _make 
an effort to get him to agree to such a , . . , . • « « # « , ! 
verdict. Deponent says neither he oor ! completed, and that morning S. C. Tali-

instance 
Springs, in tbe town of Sprlngporu All 
arrangements for thefnoeral natTbeeh 

any member of the jury informed. Sul
livan that the puoishmeat would not 

t h e | 
re-i 

court by tbe affidavits why a new trial 
should be granted. He claimed tbe re 
wasjio inference tha^-lta^i^—wat-a-d^ 

itre~o~o the part of gome juror to asoer-
tain by actual demdnstratlbh whether 
the revolver worked so bard that it 
could not have been used io self de
fense as alleged. Judge Teller assert
ed it was not enough to produce tbe affi
davits of the jurors as to their opinion, 
whether or not they were influenced. 
Tbe taking of tbe revolver from the 
bands of tha officer Into tbe jury^roora 
without the consent of the defendant 

heard a clicking ooise similar to 
noise made by toe snapping of a 
volver in said ji 
nent heard ja ld ooise . a great .many 
times and supposed at tbe time that 
said ravolvar was being ex pari man tad 

exceed five years, nor promised to 
make a recommendation of mercy. 
Rather deponent told Sullivan that tbe 
jury would not so recommend wbere-
uooo Sullivan told deponent be would 
vote for manslaughter in the first de
gree and let tbe court do as he bad a* 
mind to. In regard to the jury having 
the exhibits deponent said be heard 

"Tha H i n n . i M r . Telier say: "We have no objec-

r-iS-SS^S' b*ie ify"ami u l h e n Mr-Sunch-
ifletd made bis remark. 
I Juror John M. Bodine swears tbat be 

mh bit.hearse,_a sleigh 
and a In" 

man started 
Tun OT chairs abdT a coach 
wereBev. O.Mf. Hfitoo 
man. The progress was* slow 
leaving the city, most of tbe 

which 
and Mr. Tall-

with by tbe members of said jury." 
F o r m a o Will is ' I ala, 

Charles Willis, foreman of the jury 
tbat coovicted Gallagher, made affi
davit as follows: "Charles Willis, be
ing duly sworn, says tbat be was fore 

: heard Juror JoQB SulllV»Q » V that the 
presence of tbe nail file and revolver 

man of tbe jury eo 
above named defendant, upon 

did not influence his verdict. He cor
roborates Juror Brlnkerboff in many 
particulars. 

Then Juror Ewens makes a second 
affidavit as to Juror Sullivan io which 

the trial of the ' be agrees with other jurors as to what 
was 

■or his counsel was a direot violatioB-&f-
t e statute. Judge Telle*' «Vfl tn»t 

tbe Court bouse, in Auburn, K^ V.; 
that said jury retired for deliberation 
about 4 p. m. of tbat day. Tbat shortly 
after tbey bad retired for deliberation 
there was brought into the jury room 
a revolver and nail file, or cleaner. 
That most, if not all, of said jury ex
amined said articles and passed re
marks tbereoo. 
—"Deponent further aays tbat accord* 
log to the best of his reuullectiuu—DOT 

an io- i 
dictment for-murder in tbe first de- jand 

jury renorted - about 10 ' ali'O 
on January 22. 1902. at 

gree, which 
o'clock p. m.. 

said aod done 
by bim. Juror 
so swears and Juror Charles F. 

Craw foot asserts that the presence of 

in regard to bim 
Irving Hunting 

uiauibwr of the jury, w lama name dBporc 

tbe exhibits did not influence nis ver-
dict.' 

ID additloo to these affidavits Dis
trict Attorney Dayton bad tbe stenog
rapher's report as to the grounds of 
the motion, the joint affidavit of 11 
jurors tbat the exhibits d\d not influ
ence their verdict, besides tbe affidavit 
of the twelfth juror, Crawfoot, to the 
same effect aod the people's brief on 
law and faot. 

All of tbe time up to 12:50 was taken 

after 
time 

a new track bad to be made, aod twice 
the hearse toppled over on its side. 
After passing tbe vicinity of Oakwood 
the driver with tbe load of chairs was 
put on the lead. Over drifts and 
through the cuts remaining iram last-
Monday's storm the procession moved 
stubbornly onward, out while endeav
oring to ford a large-drift io tbe road 
passing through what was for many 
years ''Oafcwuwls" -otre" tit t a r " 
went almost out of bigot. It was un
able to regain its feet, the other horse 
struggled to draw the load and then 
tbe whiffletree broke and down went 
tbe second horse. Mr. Hilton, 
from the snow State of Maine, 
volunteered to attend tha other horses 

Lewis. It is alleged that the defend-1 W e h a v e 
ant eloped with a man named C o a r i e i r n i f l 4 <«""««» 
Shaw. Further evidence will be put e a i n O U r 

boarding with!up 

guardian. The children, little tots, 
l a - court with Mr*. Lena 

Clayton, are tba orphan daughters of 
the late Captain Frederick~Ciaytoo, 
who died at Fort Wads worth, Staten 
Island, in August, 1901. Tbe applica
tion is made by General Fitzgerald, of 

bile Mr. Tall man and his 
four men struggled to get the horses 
out and move the sieicb. It took oear-
ly an hour during- which time the 
alelgha were noiftoTleet apart, yet Mr. -
Hilton said most of tbe time be could 
see nothing but tbe horses he was 
guarding. The chairs were taken to 
tbe stable of a friendly farmer who 
also supplied a new set "of wbiffiatrees 
and tbe procession-turned toward Au-
buro after baring eodeavored^io vain 
to open the road ahead _of. them. Io 
returning it was found the track made 
going out was filled up and the drivers 
moat of the time could see ooth-hrg-

New York, who is one of the vice 
presidents of tbe Army Relief society, 
an organization which has for its pur
pose tbe relief aod assistance of widows 
and orphans of dead soldiers aod offi
cers of the United States army. Tbe 
application is based on the claim that 
uettfrer tbe~ guardian, - Mrs. "M. A. 
Clayton, of Albany, grandmother, oor 
Mrs. Lena Clayton, of this city, a 
former wife of Horace Clayton, a 

Clayton, is a fit or proper person to 
have tbe cara or custody of iofaot 
children. Mrs. Lena Clayton was grant
ed a limited divorce from her husband, 
Horace Clayton, by Justice Dwight 
here in 1899. Attorney Nortoo. of tbe 
firm of Bookstaver A Norton, of New 
York, appeared for tbe relator aod 
Attorney Frost, of the firm of Frost, 
Daring & Warner, of Albany, for tbe^ 
respondent. 
—Mr. Froefc in hie argument said—tb*V 
the childreo were attending school 
here, that Mrs. Lena Clayton bad been 
unfortunate io marrying a drunken 
husband and it was tha right and duty 
of tbe court to protect these children. 
He made vigorous protest against tbe 
children—baing turned over to— tbe 
A r r a y R e l i e f society. Affidavits of 
Rev.D. H. Patterson, pastor of the 
C h u r c h of C h r U t , Dr. C h a r l a a X^ S w i f t 
and Reoorder Nathan Kant were pre
sented to show- mat m* woman waa 
fitted to care for the children. 

After arguing that the children 
would be better off io tbe care of tha 
sotiietyt Ma Norton oaid—be—httd—ar
ranged with Gen. William M. Klrby, 
of this oity, to take charge of the chil
dreo aod be stated ne would tile a peti
tion turevuite m m a m r s of guaPflian-
sbla 

Mr. Frost turned bis side of tbe case 
over to L. K. R, Laird, intending to 
start for-oome. 

ALT- C A S E S O F 

DEAFNESS 0 3 HARD HEAR 
ARE KOW CURABLE 

by our new invention. Oniy these born deaf are incurable. 

HEAD NOISES CEUSE IMMEDIATE! 
r. 

a full J; 

F. A. WERKAN, QF BALTIMORE, 8AY81 
„ _ • . . . , , , . H'-'T.-MOKE Md., March 

'J'.VWH .• - B?."«r ert rr :V c«rc<: ^' dent i<w« thaak»to you.- ueatmeat, 1 will n 
: : s l o r y o f -- iy C3-.C, 10 b e u«»-o gt •..)•.!- . 'j ,( rr t . i - c . 

nve y e a s ago triv :l%u. car be^^r to wax, and this kept on getting worse -'V. :i;; in t V ^ n r c::Ml 
J. v.«->rwct:t a trcatmrnt for catarrh 

bor of {/'riysic-;ar«. air.c.jj; others, t:;e :: 
only aa op*ra*. ion could nci-j mt, ami 
then c a s e , but Die lirarir? in the aftert-d ca 

I then saw > our advertij .-•Ji«*.:t act <:<-n 
ir.:-!-.:. Aft-r I >:ad u-'?d it <-nlvafcw A>.-
JX~ 

« ^ 
- i L 

for t ':rre months wl:huut anv y;:ccei«, const 
3-t e J.tuciit r-ar swe:a'.:^l of tins cuv, who t 
e r a that or.'.y teiinx-rarily, that the head t 

wt'jld 'n» !ost it rever. 
iy i:i a New Vork pnper, and ordered 
■nr'H'.ig io v:>ur directsoi:*. the noises >T i t t 

Bfamiy l td btf\ •rour? 
A . WER?1AX, :30 s . Broadway. Baltim 

Our treatment does not interfere with your usual occupt 

■".*&%.?- YOU CAM tURE \0URSELF AT HOME a t ^ 
INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC 596 LA SALLE AVE., CHICAGO, 

The case for the custody of tba Clay-
ton childreo was taken ui> agaiu. 
Further affidavits were submitted and 
witnesses were iworn. 

at tMlnur M«ra. 
^ b e s e minor matters were 

just put \ 
Grant Ave 

yards capable of 8torn 
ditional miUiori feet of 

of: 
disposed. 

-•- Mary Tr Dely aiainst Margaret Mc-
Nally, on motion of Robert J. Burritt 
an order wast granted for final judg
ment -and—coearmation of Beforeo 
Searing1* report of sale. 

Oo motion of C G. Parker an -arder 
was granted amandine final judr;ment 
in the case of Armlnda Mason ^irainst 
Delephine Potter and others. 

Albert H. Clark for Havry T. Day
ton secured an order dismissing tbe 
complaint and cancelling lis pendens 
io the case of Georee H. Leonard and 
others against Jotrsranab Been an and 
others: also an order granting leave to 
issue supplemental oomolav-at io tbe 
foreclosure case of D. Edwin French 
against Catherine IngersAill and an. 
other. 

Frederick E. Husrhitt -was granted 
an order directing County Treasurer 
Loughborough to pay to »ae trustees of 
the Union society, an old obureb so
ciety of Genoa, $747.50, balance in
volved in a foreclosure case brought 
ey Peter McGormick 
and Susan Jump. 

•gainst 

We are therefore ia 
front for supplying— 

Dry lumber ia 
. - — W e t We 

We carry all kinds o 
forTnterlor^lnish. 

CLARK 
LUMBE 

YA 
7, 9,11 it 13 Seminary Av< 

SUPRKMK COURT—CATUOA C 
First National Baq^t of Ith,fci 

' WTIcbt PuralianTto a judsDBen 
are sad sale rendered herein on t 
April. 1901. and duly filed and « 
Cayuga County Clerk's office on t 
April. 1001. I, the undersigned. tb< 
appointed for such purpose DT aa 
will sell at public auction to the 
der. on Friday, tbe 7tb day of a 
eleven o'clock in tha foreaooa of 

Tj ■ t b e f r o n t d o o r o f t h a P o n i t H a n i 
a c m s | of Auburn. Cayuga county. Stata 

J.he real estate directed by said 
he sold and therein detertbed aa: 

Now is the time to have your wheals 
enameled and ready for Spring use. 
We are making low prices for fine 
work. Aoy color or style to please you. 

F&xaa s . SMITH, 
54 State sL 

LOOKING FOR "fiOOKIES.*' 
racuse Post-Standard: 

"Corporal Frank A. Sbepard and^Prt-
ratefiaroW M. Weir wttt teaveTTof 
AlTbiirn tn-rlay, where tbey will can
vass fur recruits.1 

Ah m a t tract or parcel of land 
town of Genoa, county of Cayuga 
New Yoric. being part of lot 
frouudeU aud UeserlVieU as fuHuwi 
ginning at tbe southwest cornet 
running ibence east on the south 
lot to lands or James Green; the: 
lands of William Barber: thence 
southwest corner of said Barber's 
north to the northwest corner of i 
land; thence east to said Ba 
thence north to the center of 
thence westerly aloag the ceatar 
way to the center of in* high 
north and south: thence south a 
tor ef the highway to the southe 
lands of Thomas Gorman: ihenc 
wast llae of said let; theaee aau 
lot line to tha place*ot bagiaats 

-Xhe revoltet' wai Dot in tbe same con
dition at the time of tbe trial as when 
tbe sbootiosr occurred, which point he 
covered in Gallagher's affidavit. Judge 
Teller read from the report of a simi-
lar case tried in Ohio In tbat case It 
was held a new trial should have been 
granted, The statute in Ohio was not 

ent cannot now recall, having the re
volver in his band, made the remark 
that he did oot see how that revolver, 
could have been discharged io striking 

up with the presentation of the affidav-
its on both sides and the areumeot of 
defendant's counsel and at that hour 
Justice Andrews ordered a recess until 

similar to that of this State but Judge 

the deceased, with it.'1 

OiilagbeWO'wsTAO'idaTtt. 
Gallagher's owo affidavit is as fol-

-SrtJOr 

Teller coo tended 
applicable. 

The substance of 

tbat tba case was 

the cases of both 

lows: k,James G. Gallagher bslo? auly-
sworn, says he Is the defendant in tba 
above entitled action, wbioh was tried 
at a trial term of tbe Supreme court 

sides, exclusive of the poiots-of law, is 
contained in the folio wing-; 

held in and for tbe county ot uayuea at 
Auburn. N. Y., on the 13th dav of Jan-

Mr, Tfllir'< Staffnaint . uary, 1902, and continuing until the 

MEW TRIM DEWED, 

aneaa ot the or Gut the horses. 
Upoo arrival at Auburn a telephone 

message apprised tbe family of the de
ceased of the conditions and they dl-
reeled that tbe funeral—be pustpoued 

m. at the 
of Union 

until Tuesday next at 11 
family home Southeast 
Springs. 

RACING ON THE SNOW. 

At the close of afternoon argument «eT»ral Interes t ing Brashes at the F*h-

Justice Andrews denied the motion for 
a Jew trial but granted a carttHeme of 

Groan a t i m a a y Arteraootw-
Several owners of fast horses took" .She T J I H I I t,n Pay 

John I). Teller, one of Gallagher's at
torneys, makes affidavit in which he says 
:hat he took part in the defense of Galla
gher, at a trial term of the Supreme court 
held at Auburn on the 13th day of Jan 
uary. lW3.and continuing to the 23d dav 
of January. That at tbe close of the 
judge's charge to the jury and before said 
jury bad retired, Anaasa J, Parrir, nt 

22fl day of January, 1W2. 
"Deponent further says that UDon" 

said trial the revolver with whioh 
deponent shot George Seibert was re
ceived in evidence ae an exhibit io 
said case and tbat deponent than saw 
anrl a t a m l n a d t h a s a i d r a v o l v a r a n d 

reasonable doubt. Gallagher's bail was a d v a n t a g e of t h a Una c o n d i t i o n nt t h a 

that the movement of said revolver 
was then much harder than it was oo 

' i 
.' ) 
j ) 

counsel fur the people, asked defendant's 
attorneys if there was any objection to 
tbe exhibits in tbe cose being taken by 
tbe jury into their room for inspection; 
that deponent, answering said Parker, 
stated that "we," meaning the defend
ant'., counsel, did not wish such exhibits 
to be taken by said jury; that thereupon 
Justice Andrews, who presided at tbe 
trial, asked whether the defendant's coun-
sel consented to the jury tAbing the ex-
hibits to tbe jury room; that Jobn'B. 
Stancbfield, one of defendant's counsel, 
then replied to said justice that "we," re
ferring to the defendant and his counsel, 
"will decide that when tbe question 
arises or when the jury ask to have the 
exhibits before tbem"; that the jury 
thereupon retired and tbe revolver and 
nai l Cleaner, w h i n h warn ftT hi hi fr g i v e n in 
evidence upon the trial, were, "as depo-

-nont io informed, placed in tbe deefc of 

the 29th day of July, 1901, at the time 
of said shooting. 

"Deponent further says that he did 
oot at aoy time consent that the jury 
in this case upoo or after retiriog for 
deliberation, take or have with them 
the said revolver or the oail cleaner 
which was also received lo evidence 
upon said trial but oo tbe cootrary 
thereof,., deponent refused to so eon-
sent, as did also his counsel oo bis be-
_hAlL ^ 

fixed at $10,000. He 
pending an appeal. 

may be released 

CASTOR IA 
For Infants and Children. 

new speedway at the Fair grounds 
Friday afternoon. Several half mile 
brushes were bad between local flyers 
and good time was made. The most 
interesting contest was be-

IDB hor.es of Ed 

Because she—faiiad—to pay the ref-

Bears the 
Signature of 

Now is tbe time to have your wheels 
enameled aod ready for Spring use. 
We are*»makio? low prices for floe 
work. Any color or style to please you. 

F R A N K S. SMITH, o4 State ft. 

Some New Ideas in Wagons, 

the clerk of the court in the court room 
where said trial had heon had; that there
after deponent informed Mr. Justice An
drews that defendant's counsel did not 
wish the said exhibits to go into the hands 
of the jury, and stated as a reason there-

W h i t C o l t o s Has to Say. 
Sheriff Colton makes affidavit for the 

people's side of the case in which be 
says tbat from remarks passed be
tween counsel for too people aod for ! w l n 0 farmers of vtia country would pros* 
the defense in the court room he an- j ! & n ^ i ^ t i J S S 
derstood tbe jury could have the ex - : through the ooi-
blbits if they so desired. When Con- i «»na of tho Agrl-
stebte Norman reported to litm tb«-f i f ^ ^ * £ £ „ 
the jury wanted the exhibits, depon- , institutes tho reo ,, depon-

thai tba — jury 

fin mat lUBiaia lynunwr JI m im 
tame condition that it waa, at or soon 
after the killing of George 8eibert and 
that counsel feared that an improper in
ference might be drawn by the jury from 
the appearanoe of the said revolver as it 

.jras at that time aud dt^Jheot then asked 
said justice to refuse their request." 

N o r m a n Gave tha Gun. 
The affidavit of Deputy Sheriff Nor

man, wo* handed tbe revolver and nan 
cleaoer Into tbe jury room, was as fol
lows: "Lawsoo 11 Norman, being duly 
•worn, says tbat he is one of the con
stables of the county of Cayuga and 
was in attendance at the trial term of 
the Supreme court held at tbe Court 

ent said: "i uoaerstooa 
could have tbe revolver and 
maps and photographs, dido 
and the constable replied: "I so under
stood." Deponent then aod there 
banded eald constable tbe revolver 

n a n e n M l l o n l df 
n a i l fiie "»*r>°a» Agricultural Colleges and Experimcn* 
u a u UM», ^ t t l i o a s i a 0 r e would soon be but fow farm8 

't you.J" - without a low 

tbat the defendant was io tbe court 
room from tbe time tha jury retired 
until 6 o'clock. 

Parker ' s S t a t e m e n t , 
Amasa J. Parker, associate counsel 

down, broad tire, 
short turning, flat 
platform t r u c k -
Such a truck offers 
m a n y m l v - n t * g i « UtijUfi 

a f e w i 

for the people, makes affidavit io which 
he says: "At the close of the case de
ponent offered to have tbe nail Gle and 
revolver, as wall as the other exhibits, 
takea by twa- jury into t 

J.ere are a few of 
tbom: You can get 

one on your fields earlier In tne Spring and 
after a rain. They draw easier because the 
S-inch tires r o l l 
oyer tbe surface. 
They cut no rata 
Tsey Siva tas u 

house in Auburn, N. Y., on tbe 22d day 
of January, 1902. Tbat orior thereto 
he was one of the constables having io 
charga the jury drawn aod selected to 
try the iodietmeot against James G. 
Gallagher, for murder in the Srst da-
gree. 

"That said trial was concluded oo 
»aid 22d day of Jaouary, 1002, aod the 
jury retired to deliberate upoo the 

_yerdiot at about 4 o'clockjx m. of that 
aay aod returned into court with their 
verdict at about 9:50 o'clock p. no. of 
t^at day, finding the defendant eullty 
of mauslaugnter io the first dogrea-by 
their verdict. 

"That shortly after tbey had retired 
to deliberate, aod while tbey were 

while they wore deliberating on tba 
verdict; that John B Staachfield, one 
of tbe counsel for the defendant, re
plied, in substance, 'that the jury had 
not yet asked for tbem, that it would 
be time enough to give' them to the 
jury when tbey did.'" 'Deponeot oon-
tradiots Mr. Teller as to tbe letter's 
statement tbat be informed {Justice 
Andrews tbat defendant's counsel did 
not wish the exhibits to go Into tba 
hands of tbe jury and gave reasons 
therefor. Deponent says no such re
marks were passed io open coert or in 
the presence of deponeot or Harry T. 
Dayton. 

* Daytoa Contradicts Taller. 
To nil own affidavit District Attbr-

ney Daytoo makes similar contradic
tion of Mr. Teller and ha says further 
tbat when Coemist Hamilton examin
ed tbe revolver tbe latter did not snap 
the trigger nor move the chamber and 
tbat the only test made b j Mr. Hamil-

Twwn—trie Bor.es 01 ILd. F. Br'ay-
er and Charles A. McCarthy 
which resulted io no decided advant-
age to either party. Amour the other 
fast ones at the track were Ed Gilbert's 
Tempest, Judge Teller's Marion 
Wilkes, tbe fast sidewbeeler owned by 
Superintendent Foote. of Dunn & Mc
Carthy's shops, Dr. Frye's trotter and 
many others. 

The storm of Saturday caused oot a 
little inconvenience to tbe promoters 

eree's fee Mary L. Thompson, tbe de 
fendant io the old divorce actioo 
brought by ber husband, Henry 
Thompson, has.lost a battle she had 
once won. A year ago the matter 
was tried before Frederlo E. 
Siurke as referee ma he lound for 
the defendant, whose attorney was P. 
McLaughlin.—The referee's fees were 

of the speedway but Contractor C. E. 
Smith will: have tbe track io prime 
shape as soon as the storm subsides. 
There was a very large attendance of 
spectators at Friday's matinee. 

We rebore shot guns, choke them or 
oot as you like ana guarantee a good 
pattern. We furnish a target if you 
desire.—Wm. F. Wheeler at Smith's, 
54 State su 

bor of one man in 
loading. Tbey only 
cost half as much 
as an ordinary wagon of equal capacity. No 
lire setting. The next time you are laid up 

from loading somc-
tbing on that high 
wheel wagon, just 
entertain yourself 
by figuring op sow 
many tons a farm
er l i f s in a y*ar, 
and then remain-
b*r t h a t t h e F a r m . 

era Heady Wagon, made la Saginaw. Mich, 
win sare half the lift and tbe top half at that. 
Their wagon will turn 
around i n 11a o w n 
length. T a e spokes 
can't work at either 
end: 1 1 it* a turtle's 
shell, its platform la lta 
own cover The next 
time your wagon cuts a 
rut and gets stuck in 
the Said, don't get anrry at yonr horses be
cause they can't pull, but at yoaraelf for not 

- having at least one wagon about the 
PlesOC OTtvQ ^ i B O e i »tr©fc» ft 6 ID £ 111 99T" 
that low whoels on your old wagon do 
not gl»e either tbe short turn nor the 
flat platform The latest catalogue 
with full information and prices con
cerning Handy wagons and Metal 

Wheels for your old wagon -will be sent free by 
the Parmer's Handy Wagon Co., Saglaaw, 
alloa. 

A GUARD DISMISSED. 
George Stupplebeen, who has been 

employed as a guard at Auburn prison 
since December 13, 1804, has been dis-
missed from tbe orisoo force for viola-
7ioT"oTTuTeTTaTa'™^,™f^r™theeuidaDce 
of keepers, guards aod employes 
of tbe State prisons. The violation 
of tbe rules was iotoxi3atioo 
on tha night of Wednesday last,—Feb' 
ruary 5. Charges were preferred, a 
trial was held, the charges were sus
tained aod bis dismissal followed. 
Cf,?nrr1*tTHP tg*s «"«p«n«,*rf far» n«H. 
od of 30 days for a similar offense about 
six months ago. 

Ammunition of al l kinds at Smiths', 
54 State su 

not settled aod the report was oot tak
en up within the 60 days preacribsd. 
Because of tbls failure tbe plaintiff 
served notice on Mr. McLaughlin tbat 
the reference was ended. This put tbe 
case back wnereitwsnwiren ttstaried. 
Afterwards Wright & Cady were 
substituted for Danforth R. Lewis, 
plaintiff's attorney, and {Saturday the 
case came to trial again, judgment 
agalnst~tbe defendant going by de
fault because she made oo appearance. 
The plaintiff testified that he 
and the . defendant were mar
ried here January 17, 1891!, and 
lived together until October, 1895. >'o 
children were born to tbem. Tra 
plaintiff lives here and the defenda: t 
is a resident of Niles. The woman s 
maiden name was Mary L. Drake ard 

STEVENS RIFLES AUD PISTOLS 
HAVC roe ar YKARS HCLO THC 

t Ft aST POSITION roa 

AccwAfiTT DHimifTT Hft fallPITT, 

The Diamond tydel Pistol. 
■ = E - - - ^ « * 

-Sim 

Made w i t h s ix or 
ten- inch barrel, open or 
peep s ights , blued barrel, 
n ickel plated frame, l o n g 
grip, wi th wa lnut s tocks . If not 

about 450 acres of iand mere or4< 
Also all tbat other piece or ' 

situate on said Lot No. xfl. beg 
center of the highway running • 
at the southwest corner of lan<! 
s<nena;»n; running thence nortl 
Philip bhaTer: tbeece west to t 
the highway rnnalng north and s 
south to tbe center of tbe high 
east und west: thence east to th< 
ginning", containing about one 
more or less 

Excepting and reserving from 
scribed premises the dwelling ha 
W11 lard Wilcox now Hves. toget: 
g a r d r n n n i h e north hetwixt th 
barn and the grounds enclosed ai 
y a r d o n t h » « n n i h m**t n w t t 
the center of the highway coai 

carried by your dealer, send price 
and we will send it to yon ex-
press prepaid. 

Witb 6-lacl barrel, . . *5.Q0 
Wlth 10-ioc! barrel, . . $7.50 
Send stamp for catalogue de

scribing complete line contain
ing valuable information to 
shooters. 

J Tib J. SUIUIS AHM8 m TOOL CO. -
P. 0. Bex roc. CHIC0PEE FALLS, MASS. 

two seres ai iana more or l ess 
I h e aoove described being thc 

ls«s conveyed to William Wilco 
Wiicox and wife, by deed date 
1871. and recorded in the Ca 
Clerk's office on tbe Slat day ef > 
Liber 130 of Mortgages, at page 1 

<Mgned> THOMAS W. 
H A t j , i r i A T A n t » T O T 

Attorneys, 
'thaca X. Y. 

ra**«r»aa«e 
(NaUa. 

Will Greenfield is named as the co-re-
S p n n d c p L A f t e r h e a r i n g nthwr » i i . 
nesses Justice Rich granted the de
cree. 

Agains t a ConV-c*. 
.Jennie Conroe Fitzgerald against 

Frederick Fitzgerald is the title of an 
tn a n " ' LI£I defendant had one 

he married the 

ft {£ VIVO 
R£ST0BES VITALITY 

lOladea 

5 1.1'uamt. LUI.. u l - i -xrt 'bA—« 
i lrst N'atloaal Bank of Xtha 

mln P Mocum Pursuant to a 
foreclosure and sale rendered h 
otn day or April, 1901, and duly i 
tered in the Cayaga County Cle 
the 8th day of April, mil . t, tbe 
tbe referee duly appointed for i 
by-said judgment will seil at pi 
to the highest bidder on Friday.' 
v.arch. \*n. at ten o'clock in the 
tbat day, at tbe frontdoor of the 
In the city of Auburn. Cayuga coi 
New ^ ork. the real eatate dire 
judgment to be s o d and therein 
fol own-

Well Man 
of Me. 

AU that tract or parcel of land 
town of ueuoa. county of Cayuga 
New York, being part of Lot . \ui 
town, and bounded as follows, vl; 
at a stone in the center of tbe hi 
northeast corner of land owned 
B King aad forme n y owned bj 
deceased, ard ruentng frees thi 
chains and ~*6 links to a stone: tb 
chains and 6a links to the cente 
.hence north 7l!4 degrees east S3 
north S-"4 decrees east 94 links: 
"'+ degrees east 1 chain and 7 1 
north 26 degrees east I chain; th 

asaABkAAdasjsvJksata. 
ground tbat the 
wife livine when 
plaintiff. Tbe case was interrupted by 
tbe noon recess aod tbe full particu
lars of it were oot. disclosed until.it 

FOR TM£ ARMY SOCIETY. 
The writ of habeas corpus in tbe 

Clayton casa was granted by Justice 
Rich late Saturday afteroooo. 

INDOOR SHOOTING. 
Tbe first section of the Second Sepa

rate company practiced oo tbe iodoor 
ranee at tbe armory Friday night. Cor-
poral James O. Thomas made the high-
score, Go out of 75 points. This was*a 
particularly high score as the practice 
tbat oigbt was oo the reduced targets; 
which were uaed at tba suggestion of 
Inspector of Small Arms Practice Maj
or William M, Kirbjb . _ . _ . 

was taken up again tbat afternoon. 
Toe first wife, Lydia M. Fitzgerald, was 
the only witness sworn this mornio?. 
Her home is in Athens, Pa., and 
she testified, in answer to A. H. Sear-
ia f. plate tiff's mtuuiujf. itius suu eiul 
the defendant were married there 
September 20, 1883, by a Methodist 
minister. 

"Is your husband now in tbe prison 
here?" asked Mr. Soaring. 

Witness: ''I think be is ." 
And is your marriage still in force 

and effect?" 
•'It Iseo far as I know." 
Witness said two children had been 

boro to her who are now living with 
ber in Athene 

Plaintiff and defendant in this action 
were married at Waterloo April 14, 
1900, bv Rev. W. S. Carter, the plaint
iff bavine no koowleuge of tne exist
ence of the first wife. Fitzeerald was 
convicted of forgery at Waverly and is 
now serving a sentence io the prison 
here for tbe crime. 

When court opened lo tha afternoon 
Danforth U. Lewis brought-up the di
vorce actioo of Frank Lewis, jr., of 
New Hop/3, against bis wife, Mamie A. 

powerfully and quickly. Cures whon all others fai I 
loung rasa will regain their lost manhood, sad oM ' 
Ben will recover their youthful vigor by ualng I 
RBTIVO. It quioUy and Barely restores Kerroac- J 
sees. Lost YiUHty,1mpot«ne7.^«ia^Q7 EmUsloafl, j 
tioet Fewer, falling Memory. Waettn* Diseases, an4 I 
ill affacts ot satf.abaee es eaeateaad IcdlrrrtMca 

Sagfwee eaat I ehalnand Vi) Unas. 
J0'4 degrees east I chain and 51 1 
nonh 66 degrees east 2 chains « 
tbeece north SS*£ degrees east 2 < 
Hnks; thence south r-W4 degrees « 
tbence n o n h 684 degrees east 1 < 
ticks; thence north 1 chain a: 
thence north 81 degrees east 87 1 
■ a y I H J . a t n . . . t h . . « . n r , | . » ^ 
inks: ttlence oast 35 chains ai 

which unflta one for study, business or marriage. It ; 
aot only cures by staittsst at the neat ot diasase.bnl ; 
isagraat a e r r e t o a t o and b l o o d builder, bring- ! 
ing back the peak g l o w t o p a l e checksaadro-
storing the fir* ot jotxth. ft warts cffJnesnity ■ 
and OonsampUon. Inalss on hsving B e v l » 0,ns ■ 

^ss<ate-afa^aa>*a^aseiil iaiais* asak»>. Bgrnsir i nn U n | 

thence south "-H degrees east 8 cl 
thence east 3 chains and S3 l inks; 
IS chains and H links to the pfi 
n4agt ♦arna+oiag i l l aeres aad It 
ot land; belnx the same premises 
hoCTland S ijibbs and wife to Go 
rum on u i e s i s t a a y of March. 1 
that other certain piece or parcel 
ate in the aforesaid town of Gen 
purl of I he atoresaid Lot Numb 
town and bounded as follows, via 
on the east line of said lot at t 
corner of lands formerly ownec 

»U0O per package, or eiz tor ti&XMKvnib. a post 
ttve writtea raantntea to enre cs* ranat , 
^ke aaoaaey. Book and adriso free. A«:dross 

VWYAl MEDICINE CO., ' n & S t f S f f i T 1 ? 
Sold by Frank «. Siuitb, r»4 State S t 

vfre: SuuTl^ 

EDWIN 1̂ . PAY ft SONS. 
BANKERS. 

Transect ■ Geaenl Beaklif Besltes* 
2 Of U T I I I I T I L L O V I D O l D i l t l 

/O BALA^cae ATsitAanie l e w o a p v a a 

1% 
3 1 Of 1ST B B S S 

I / O n u T i r i 

line of sa'.d lot S chains and 9U tlnl 
trc/1: thence west parallel with t 
of sand Lot Number i 3 chains ai 
the center of the Lake Road: tbei 
degree^west along tbe center of 
cha^rTur.ii 3 links; thence nortl 
and 3J minutes east 7 chains am 
the alaca of beginning: containi lint 

. IJTTBREST A L L O W S D O l B I l l R I 
0 cKRTiricATsaornRPoatT, xr o i r o a x * 

aSMAIKS T B I I I MOKTSU. 
T A L L O W S * 09 T I M S 
OAT I S Ot DEPOSIT, JM 

AMOtTHTS BTOT WXCWWBTXV TS,VX): — 
S A F E T Y D E P O S I T VAULT 

SA F O B B B W T 

eensias axtcrrrss roa T » FTTBCHASB AIDS t 
SALS OV STOCKS ISO BOSOS. ' j 

u r r n a a o » CRBDIT A T A X I A S * * X» A I A | 
VASTS OF TBB WOBLA 

81-100 of an acre of land. Reserrl 
less from tbe first abore describe 
'ot containing about M of an aci 
the «outbeast corner ol said pre 
lands now used and occupied bj 
tr;c: No 1. in said town of Q« 
which Lot there is a school housi 
.ag. 

All of the above desenbed belt 
premises conveyed to the said ] 
tirsi part by Godfr«v W Slooom 
iteed dated April i 18>8. aad reeo 
Caruea •ouaty Clerk's office oa tc 
April, isns. in Book 1-^of Deeds a 

(6ifWt> '1HOMAS W. 

H A L L I D A T Jt DsirroK, ' 
1'lJir.tiTs Auorneya, 

Ithaaa, K Y. J 

Enamel your bicycle oow. 
fioe work at low prioes. 
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